Aims: Understanding the conditions associated with dryland vegetation recovery after restoration treatments is challenging due to a lack of monitoring data and high environmental variability over time and space. Tracking recovery trajectories with satellite-based vegetation indices can strengthen predictions of restoration outcomes across broad areas with varying environmental conditions. Location: Southwestern United States.
cated by interactions with time since treatment. Yearly warm season precipitation had a positive effect on SATVI recovery that increased over time, whereas the positive effect of extreme high warm season precipitation following treatment decreased over time for both seasons of vegetation measurements. For spring SATVI, the positive effect of cool season yearly precipitation increased over time while the negative effect of extreme high temperatures following treatment became more negative over time. Invasive species presence led to higher spring, but not summer, SATVI.
Conclusions:
Satellite-based remote sensing is a promising tool to assess vegetation recovery following restoration treatments, particularly when it is combined with ground-based monitoring. Our results suggest that weather extremes following restoration treatments can affect vegetation recovery trajectories and may be considered in management decisions such as the timing of restoration treatments.
| INTRODUC TI ON
Ecosystems of the southwestern US are vulnerable to degradation due to high aridity, low productivity, and erosion prone soils (Munson, Belnap, & Okin, 2011) . Increasing disturbance due to larger and more frequent wildfires (Abatzoglou & Kolden, 2011) , energy development, and other land-uses (Schwinning, Belnap, Bowling, & Ehleringer, 2008) are further intensifying the need for restoration to maintain ecosystem function. Effectively restoring degraded drylands is a challenge given low and variable precipitation and invasive species (Duniway, Palmquist, & Miller, 2015; Munson et al., 2015) . Large areas of public land in the southwestern US have been treated over the last century with prescribed fire, post-fire seeding, vegetation removal, and herbicide application in order to achieve a variety of management objectives related to restoration, such as increasing cover of forage plant species for wildlife and livestock and decreasing the risk of high severity fire (Copeland et al., 2018) .
Characterizing recovery patterns after restoration is an important step towards assessing the effectiveness of treatment methods and understanding the impacts of environmental conditions on outcomes. However, broad-scale analysis of restoration outcomes is hampered by the lack of long-term, comprehensive monitoring data across sites with heterogeneous conditions, such as soil texture and mean climate (Peppin, Mottek-Lucas, & Fule, 2014) . In addition to site differences, short-term variation in weather conditions can boost or dampen post-treatment vegetation recovery by impacting initial establishment of desirable plant species (Shriver et al., 2018) . However, the influence of weather on establishment is not well characterized, even for common species (e.g., ponderosa pine, Pinus ponderosa Douglas ex C. Lawson -Petrie, Wildeman, Bradford, Hubbard, & Lauenroth, 2016) .
Experiments and observational studies suggest that vegetation recovery after disturbance and restoration treatments may be strongly affected by environmental conditions, such as climate regime, weather conditions and soil texture, as well as treatment methods (Bakker et al., 2003; Kimball et al., 2015; Knutson et al., 2014; Rinella, Hammond, Bryant, & Kozar, 2015) . For instance, low germination and establishment rates may lead to slower rates of vegetation recovery in arid climates or when extremely dry weather occurs after seeding treatments. Vegetative recovery after restoration is also likely to be limited by non-climate factors, such as low soil fertility or water holding capacity (Padilla & Pugnaire, 2007) and high abundance of invasive species (Gornish & dos Santos, 2016; Prober & Wiehl, 2012) . Management practices may increase the successful establishment of desirable species by targeting favorable windows for high establishment and growth rates for seeding or planting treatments (Young, Stuble, Balachowski, & Werner, 2017; Young, Zefferman, Vaughn, & Fick, 2015) , ameliorating negative environmental conditions (i.e., decreasing wind exposure with physical barriers, Fick, Decker, Duniway, & Miller, 2016) , or reducing invasive species competition (Munson et al., 2015) .
Though management treatments are applied across large areas of public lands in the US, relatively few treatments are monitored for multiple years, leading to a lack of clarity regarding effectiveness and predictability of outcomes (Peppin et al., 2014; U.S. General Accounting Office, 2003) . Remote sensing may help fill this gap in ground-based monitoring by providing broader spatial and temporal records of vegetation change following disturbance (van Leeuwen, 2008; Malmstrom et al., 2009; Meroni et al., 2017; Reif & Theel, 2017; Villarreal, Norman, Buckley, Wallace, & Coe, 2016) . For remote sensing to be useful for assessing recovery, it should also be compared with ground-based measurements, particularly in areas where non-target, invasive species may be in high abundance posttreatment (Villarreal et al., 2016) .
In this study, we assess recovery based on a satellite index associated with vegetation cover (soil-adjusted total vegetation index, SATVI) for two types of restoration treatments linked to fire -prescribed burns and seeding following wildfire -in drylands of the southwest United States. Both types of restoration treatment involve a significant drop in initial vegetation amount due to fire, with expected vegetative recovery post-treatment. However, the two treatment types could also differ in recovery patterns. For instance, prescribed burns may recover faster than wildfire sites due to lower initial burn severity. However, seeding post-wildfire could lead to recovery rates above those observed in prescribed burns without seeding. We focused on an index associated with vegetation cover as a main response variable because recovery of perennial non-tree vegetation (grasses, forbs, and shrubs) is an objective common among the treatments we considered (Copeland et al., 2018) .
Our first objective was to characterize the effect of yearly temperature and precipitation variables, post-treatment weather extremes, and soil available water capacity on vegetation cover as indicated by SATVI in treatment areas. We hypothesized that mild temperatures and high precipitation each year, and soils with high available water capacity, would lead to high vegetative cover following treatments in this arid region. Similarly, we expected that extreme weather conditions immediately following treatment could have a substantial effect on cover because of their effects on initial plant germination and establishment. We were motivated to incorporate the effects of post-treatment weather conditions on restoration outcomes because of the potential for managers to apply increasingly available seasonal weather forecasts when timing restoration treatments (Bradford, Betancourt, Butterfield, Munson, & Wood, 2018 Our second objective was to determine whether the same environmental factors affected the rate of recovery through time in addition to their effects in any given year. Analytically, these effects on recovery would be indicated by interactions between environmental variables and years since treatment. Such interactions could exhibit decaying relationships in which environmental variation has weakening effects over time due to stabilizing processes, or accelerating effects associated with positive feedbacks. Significant interactions between time since treatment and environmental variables could suggest the need to incorporate these variables in management expectations for recovery.
Our third objective was to address the potential for invasive annual grasses, a functional group of concern for managers in our study region and across the western US, to affect vegetation cover estimated by SATVI and recovery patterns as indicated by interactions with time since treatment. To validate that our satellite-based estimates represented vegetation recovery in addressing all three of the above objectives, we compared them to ground-based cover measurements from a set of monitoring plots overlapping with our study region. 190 mm, 1958 -1987 , PRISM Climate Group, 2016 .
| ME THODS

| Study area
| Restoration treatment and remote sensing monitoring datasets
Treatment locations, dates, and other descriptive information were gathered from the Land Treatment Digital Library, a dataset which documents the spatial locations and treatment methods used on Bureau of Land Management (BLM) lands (Pilliod & Welty, 2013) .
We chose treatments that were unique in space and time based on the available documentation and excluded areas with multiple treatments applied over a series of years. We focused on two types of treatments: prescribed burns and areas where seeding treatments were imposed after wildfire. We used a combination of independent wildfire datasets to verify the year of wildfire and confirm spatial Our core response metric was a measure of total (senescent and green) vegetation cover adjusted for high soil cover, the soiladjusted total vegetation index (SATVI), derived from Landsat satellite imagery. SATVI has been successfully applied to vegetation cover estimates in rangelands in the southwestern US (Hagen et al., 2012; Marsett et al., 2006) and vegetation cover across a range of disturbance and vegetation types in Utah . We processed Landsat scenes (30 m resolution pixels, 16 day return interval) for the treatment areas for the period 1988-2016 with Google Earth Engine and excluded scenes with water, clouds, shadows, and snow (Gorelick et al., 2017, Landsat 5, 7 , and 8, see Appendix S1 for details). We used the resulting Landsat scenes to calculate SATVI using surface reflectance for the red, shortwave infrared (SWIR1), and mid shortwave infrared (SWIR2) bands, with a soil adjustment factor, L = 1, with the following equation: We chose season lengths and windows to address the differences in peak greenness associated with dominant patterns of precipitation across the ecoregions in the analysis (Appendix S2-S4). We 
| Ground-based monitoring dataset
Few treatments in the core dataset, the Land Treatment Digital Library, include any monitoring information, such as ground-based cover measurements (~10% of treatments in the focal ecoregions, Copeland et al., 2018) . Therefore, we extracted ground-based monitoring data from a separate, but spatially overlapping dataset from and vegetation types present in our core dataset (279 sites, 1994-2016) . We calculated spring and summer median SATVI for the three to four pixels along the center of the transect following the same procedures as for the core recovery dataset (Appendix S5). 
| Yearly precipitation and temperature, weather extremes, and soils data
| Invasion by early-season annual grasses
To address the potential for invasive species to influence SATVI trends, we identified sites likely invaded by early-season non- 
| Analysis
To confirm that the recovery patterns we observed corresponded
to cover change, we tested the correlation between the groundbased cover data and SATVI with Pearson's product moment correlation. We also characterized the proportion of sites with evidence of recovery by calculating percent recovery rate (RR)
per year (adapted from Cole, Bhagwat, & Willis, 2014 where Max.Post. is the maximum post-treatment SATVI value, Min.
Fire is the minimum SATVI value associated with fire, and Max.Pre.
is maximum pre-treatment SATVI value.
We assessed whether yearly cool season precipitation, warm season precipitation, and annual temperature prior to the seasonal SATVI measurement period, weather extremes (anomalies) during the treatment period, and soil available water capacity were related to vegetation cover, as indicated by the yearly median SATVI in spring or summer. To address the core question regarding the effects of environmental variables on SATVI trajectories, we tested whether yearly precipitation and temperature variables, soil available water capacity, and post-treatment extreme weather (anomalies) interacted with years post-treatment in models for yearly SATVI in each season.
We followed a series of steps for building statistical models for recovery trajectories. the selected environmental variables, years post-treatment (time), treatment type, and bivariate interactions between environmental variables and treatment type and years post-treatment. In the invasive species models, we also tested for the effect of invasive species presence and for a significant interaction between invasive species presence and years post-treatment, which would indicate an effect of invasion on vegetation recovery. We also tested for inclusion of a quadratic term for years post-treatment to account for the potential of SATVI change to plateau over time. We simplified the full model by removing non-significant (p > 0.05) terms one at a time, beginning with interactions and then main effects with the highest p-values and sequentially comparing reduced models using a likelihood ratio test (Zuur et al., 2009 (Johnson, 2014; Nakagawa & Schielzeth, 2013) . All analyses were conducted in R version
(R Core Development Team, R Foundation for Statistical
Computing, Vienna, Austria). (Table 1 ). In addition, spring SATVI was negatively related to annual temperature anomalies following treatment, while summer SATVI was positively related to soil available water capacity and higher in prescribed burn treatments than in sites seeded after wildfire (Table 1) . there was no significant interaction between invaded status and time since treatment retained in the final models for either spring or summer SATVI.
| RE SULTS
| Objective 2: Effects of environmental variables on SATVI recovery trajectories
| D ISCUSS I ON
Restoration is a growing need in dryland ecosystems, but comprehensive information about the outcomes of treatments is lacking, due in part to limited monitoring data and variation in environmental con- Our results suggest that slower vegetation recovery rates after restoration may become more common as a result, heightening the need to time treatments to avoid years with adverse weather (Hardegree et al., 2018) . Recovery rates also appeared to be limited by precipitation (which is highly variable between sites), particularly in the warm season, suggesting that post-treatment differences in cover between sites which tend to receive lower and high precipitation continue to increase over time, though the specific mechanisms (e.g., mortality, survival or growth rates) associated with this pattern would likely require ground-based monitoring to disentangle. means, and soil characteristics should also be broadly considered in expectations for recovery after restoration treatments. Seasonalto-subseasonal weather forecasts might help land managers adjust the application timing of seeding treatments after wildfire or prescribed burns to take advantage of favorable weather conditions Hardegree et al., 2018) . In warmer and/or drier sites, timing treatments to occur during periods with optimum weather might be even more important to increase the chances of higher vegetative recovery (Shriver et al., 2018) . When adverse conditions occur after treatment, additional seeding treatments in subsequent seasons or years might be warranted to reduce the risk of low recovery. Where treatments cannot readily be repeated (i.e., prescribed fire) with adverse weather conditions, land managers could respond with other treatments, such as reducing the intensity or increasing the exclusion period for grazing, and adjusting expectations based on the potential for slower vegetation recovery.
We did not observe significant effects of the presence of early- Our criteria for invasion status based on phenology difference between early and late season may have selected sites with other types of vegetation with similar phenology patterns, such as earlyseason native annuals. We also did not account for the potential effects of late-season non-native annuals, or commonly seeded non-native perennial species (Beyers, 2004; Copeland et al., 2018) on recovery patterns. Ground-based plots with high cover of nonnative species of interest other than early-season annual grasses could be used in conjunction with satellite indices associated with greenness and/or cover to understand the effects of a broader set of invasive species on satellite-based vegetation recovery trends (Villarreal et al., 2016) .
Site conditions other than the weather, annual temperature and precipitation, soil, time since treatment, treatment type, and invasion (fixed) factors that we included as predictors in our analysis appeared to explain substantial variation in SATVI, as indicated by the high conditional R 2 values, which included the random effects of site, relative to the marginal R 2 values, which included fixed effects only. Myriad site conditions other than those included in our analysis could play a role in recovery trajectories, including microclimate linked to site slope and aspect (Kimball et al., 2015) , the composition of seed mix used in seeding after wildfire (Knutson et al., 2014) , and persistent priority effects associated with vegetation succession (Werner, Vaughn, Stuble, Wolf, & Young, 2016 Johnston, Beever, Merkle, & Chong, 2018; Malmstrom et al., 2009; Meroni et al., 2017; . In particular, the long-term and global extent of readily-accessible imagery from Landsat and MODIS (Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer) could be widely used to understand restoration trends across unmonitored areas or timeperiods (Cordell et al., 2017) , as they are currently being used to deliver cover of different plant functional types across the entire western US (Jones et al., 2018) .
Our results illustrate the high variability associated with using remote sensing to estimate cover change at the site-level. Sources of potential discrepancy between ground-and satellite-based estimates include the presence of multiple canopy layers and variable reflectance due to different soil types or variation in leaf spectral characteristics. Spatial and temporal mismatch between ground-and satellite-based estimates may also be a factor and are likely to be common due to the various methods used for ground-based monitoring. For instance, in this study we used ground-based cover measurements at one time-point that roughly overlapped, but did not perfectly correspond with, SATVI within Landsat pixels.
Greater coordination of ground-and satellite-based measurements and limiting comparisons to specific treatment and disturbance types can increase the utility of remote sensing for post-treatment monitoring (e.g., Malmstrom et al., 2009; Poitras et al., 2018) . Additional variables affecting the relationship between satellite measures of cover and ground-based cover are likely to emerge as researchers and managers test these relationships across various environmental settings, different types of management activities, and for multiple metrics related to restoration outcomes (e.g., perennial cover or invasive annual cover). For instance, while total vegetative cover was a reasonable response variable for restoration outcomes given the diverse and general objectives of the treatments in this study (Copeland et al., 2018) , this variable may be of less interest for restoration treatments with specific outcomes, such as increasing the abundance of a desired native species (i.e., sagebrush, Artemisia tridentate Nutt.).
As disturbances and land treatments increase in size (Copeland et al., 2018) , there is growing demand for cost-effective approaches for vegetation monitoring that can be implemented over broad spatial and temporal scales. Our analysis illustrates the application of widely available satellite imagery for monitoring vegetation recovery following land treatments and expands on what can be learned from ground-based measurements alone. Broadly monitoring using remote sensing as in our study may also reveal the relative importance and lasting impacts of environmental conditions on vegetation recovery. 
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